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Small and medium-sized enterprises(SMEs) clusters have been playing 
important role in regional economic development. This have attracted wide 
attention of the governments and scholars at home and abroad. 
In China, small and medium-sized enterprises clusters have grown quickly 
since 1980s. Especially in Guangdong Province、Zhejiang Province、Jiangshu 
Province, SMEs clusters have been playing very important role in regional 
economic development. At the same time, there are some problems in the 
development of Chinese SMEs clusters. One of the outsanding problems is that 
innovative competence of  Chinese SMEs clusters is weak. And this hinders the 
development of Chinese SMEs clusters. 
This paper, firstly, summarizes the innovation theories about cluster.  From 
many theories and many researchs of other scholars , we can see that innovation 
is the impetus of the development of SMEs clusters . At the same time, there are 
many innovative advantages in SMEs clusters and innovative advantages of 
SMEs clusters lie in agglomeration of innovation. But it doesn’t mean that all 
SMEs clusters will have innovative advantages. Chinese SMEs clusters just lack 
innovative advantages. And their innovative competence is weak. This seriously 
hinders their development. 
 The reason that innovative competence of  Chinese SMEs clusters is 
weak is extensive. On the basis of the three dimension framework of SMEs 
clusters in our country, this paper emphasis the lack of innovative advantages 
and its negative influences on the improvement of innovative competence of 













SMEs clusters. It incudes basic facilities、intermediary institutions、social 
civilization and government regulation. The medium-dimension mainly analyses 
cooperation in cluster and association with enterprises and institutions outside 
cluster. The micro-dimension mainly analyses the learning competence of 
enterprises in SMEs clusters.  
Finally, the paper points out some countermeasures to promote the 
development of Chinese SMEs clusters from the viewpoint of central and local 
governments, clusters and enterprises. Central and local governments should 
carry out some countermeasures to improve innovation circumstance in  
Chinese SMEs clusters. Cluster should improve its interaction mechanism. And 
enterprises in SMEs clusters should try hard to improve their learning 
competence. 
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前  言 




















    中小企业集群的本质是创新的。创新理论的先驱约瑟夫．熊彼特曾经指
出：“创新，不是孤立事件，并且不是在时间上均匀地发生，而是相反，它
们趋于集群或者说，成簇的发生。” 在中小企业集群中，众多相互关联、相

















































































第一章  创新与中小企业集群 
第一节  创新概念的提出及进展 
“创新”概念是由美籍奥地利学者约瑟夫.熊彼特(J.A.Schumpeter)在














































































































































图 1-1  企业集群结构图 
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